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"The whole country was lighted by a searing light with the
intensity many times that of the midday sun."

- Gen. Farrell

Trinity Site
effects of the atomic blast
were far more stupendous
and terrifying than antici
pated when the' bomb was
still just an experiment in
the labs at Los Alamos. "The
whole country was lighted by
a searing light with the
intensity many times that of
the midday sun," wrote Gen.
Farrell~ \Yho was· present
when .. the bomb was
exploded.

, Carrizozo resident Mar
garet Stearns recalled her

(Con't. on P. 3)

detonated.
Although many journals

refer to Trinity Site as being
by Alamogordo, it is 30 miles
due west of Carrizozo. When
the bomb was ignited, the
flash and subsequent afterb
last, ·shook windows
throughout the area and as
far west as Silver City. The
glow from the blast <;ould be.
seen in Alb'uqqerque, Santa'
Fe, Silver City" Gallup, as far
south as the Circle Cross
Ranch southeast of Cloud
croft, EI Paso, Los Alam~s
and west Ito Socorro. 'The

BeST COpy AVAILABLE

radioactive fallout and inter
fere with observation of the
test. But President Harry
Truman was at Pottsdam
and needed the. leverage of
this powerful secret tool to

..get,Winston Churchill and
Joseph Stalin to cooperate
with the U.S. to get the war to
an end. So the bomb was

story,the tour

core or the "~adget or thing"
~s it was called.

The test was scheduled
for 4 a.m. that July 16, but
rain and lightning caused' a
postponement until 5:30.
The device could not be
exploded under rainy
conditions-rain would
increase' the danger from

the

able to view interpretive
information about Trinity'
and events leading to that
historic day in 1945 in the
George McDonald ranch
house. The house, restored in
1984, was where the Los Ala
mos scientists, led by Dr.
Robert Opphenheimer,
'assembled the plutonium

Bombing and Gunnery
Range, later becoming part of
White Sands Provipg
Ground, established by the
Army only one week before
the explosion. The location
was selected because of its
sparse population'which pro-

'ded an element of secrecy.
During World War II, the
area was even more deserted
and remote since it was with
drawn by the War Depart
ment foruseas an 'al gun-

,nery and bom . g ange.
-----Dm:i.ng_the y tour
of the site, visitors ill be

Saturday, Oct. 5, the
semi-annual tour of Trinity
Site will be available.

Trinity Sit(!, where the
first atomic bomb was deto
nated at 5:30 a.m.. Monday,
July 16, 1945, is located on
the north end ofWhite Sand
Missile Range, on a desol e
corner of Jornado del M er
te, the arid plain known as
Journey of Death.

When the bomb wa
blasted ln 1945, the test site
was on the Alamogordo

.By DORIS CHERRY
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County no longer split
into different districts
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use policy
appointed

Study finds
only likeness
of 'the Kid'
at Lincoln

After three years of his
torical, scientific, and photo
graphic study, the famous
buck-toothed, slack-jawed
face known around the world
as Billy the Kid is the only
·certain· likeness.

Robert t. Hart, director
of New Mexico's Lincoln
County Heritage Trust,
announced this conclusion
following aconference of Kid
scholars and buffs held Sept.
11-15 in Ruidoso, co
sponsored by the Heritage
Trust and Recursos de Santa
Fe. The highlight of the five
day symposium was the pre
sentation of the Heritage
Trust-sponsored Billy the
Kid Photographic Research
Project results.

The project finding is the
result of intensive investiga
tion over a three:year period
by experts in several discip
lines. More than 15 photo
graphs purporting to show
the Kid have been examined
and tested. Employing
sophisticated forensic and
computer techniques, spe
cialists compared the would
be Billy photographs with
the single picture known to
show Billy the Kid. None
passed the tC'st.

History records that
Sheriff Pat Garrett shot and
killed the Kid in the Maxwell
home at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico Territory, on July 14,
1881.

Although other images
remain to be tested in the
Photo Project's next phase,
only the famous full-length
portrait, prominently dis
playing rifle and six-shooter,
is uncontestably Billy thC'
Kid. It is believed to have
been made by an itinerant
tintypist at Fort Sumner in
1879.

Financial support for the
three year effort has been
provided by the Lincoln
County Heritage Trust. This
private non-profit corpora
tioncelebrated its 15th birth
day this year. Formed by a
small group of New Mexico
businessmen, authors, and
artists (including former
Arco CEO Robert O. Ander
son, Pulitizer-prize winning
author Peter Horgan, and
Southwestern artist Peter
Hurd), the organization is
currently engaged in historic
site preservation and inter
pretation in Southeastern
New Mex.ico.
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vaccination.
Tuesday, the Westbrooks

told commissioners of how
the village of Tijeras enacted
an ordinance to ban Pit Bulls
after a nine-year-old girl was
mauled. The girl, now 17, will
require additional surgery to
repair the damage.

A Ruidoso Upper Canyon
resident told ofresidents who
keep Pit Bulls chained to a
clothesline type run on three
sides of the house, requiring
someone coming to the house
to come near the dogs. Only a

(Con't. on P. 3)
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Pit Bulls which had broken
their chains and broke down
their son's backyard fence
and gate. It had been the
third time the Doberman had
been attacked by the two Pit
Bulls.

The dogs then ran Joose
in the neighborhood. Their
owner was out of town. The
Westbrook's .son, Jon
Ravens, called the sheriff's
department, which dis
patched the animal control
officer and deputy. The dogs
were caught, quarantined
an.cLtlwowner cited for dogs
at large and no proof of

Pit Bu.ll ordin.an.ce
requ.ested of cou.n.ty

MAPS BROUGHT TO THE county commission by Rep. John Underwood show how Lincoln
County will stay intact as far as representation in the state legislature is concerned for the next
decade. The county is part of House District 56 (map on t~e left) which Includes the Mescalero
Apache Reservation, Tularosa, La Luz and a precinct in Chaves County. The county also
remains Intact for the Senate District 6, which also Includes all of Guadalupe. DeBaca and part
of San Miguel Counties.

The death of a family pet
by two neighboring Pit Bulls
in the subdivision of Alpine
Village has led two citizens to
ask the Lincoln County Com
mission to enact an ordi
nance prohibiting the breed
in the county.

Paul and Barbara West
brook approached the com
missioners at their meeting
Tuesday to request consider
ation of an ordinance which
would ban the Pit Bull breed
in the county. They relayed
the story of the death oftheir
son's Doberman, a docile SlX

year-old family pet, by two

WITH EIGHT BUSES which transport Carrizozo School District students lined up at a perspec
tive angle, State Policeman Rick Virden, prepares for his annual school bus inspection. Shown
with him is Bonnie Fitzpatrick, who drives one of the buses. .

include the voter registration
and residency requirements.
The board will become tllegal
body 30 days after passage of
the ordinance.

Once the ordinance was
finally approved, commis
sioners made their appoint
ments: JoLinda Perryman
from Ruidoso, Joel Bonnel of
Glencoe and Thurman
Sanchez of Hondo Valley;.
Ron Merritt and Bill Hays
from the northern part ofthe
county. The appointees will
be approved contingent to
their meeting the advisory
board criteria.

Once the advisory board
was appointed, discussion
regarding the interim land
use policy began, After Hays
asked Elliott to be specific
about which parts of the poli
cy he did not like, Hays ack
nowledged the policy was a
copy of the Catron County
land use policy. The policy
was implemented in that
county as a guideline for a
Fish and Wildlife grant. He
said Lincoln County will
have no expenses to imple
ment any of the studies listed
in the policy.

The interim policy
requires the state and feder
al agencies to come to the
commission on land disposi
tion proposals, such as the
Rio Bonito lands exchange by
the Bureau of Land Manage
ment. In fact, the interim

(Con't. on P. 2)

(Con't. on P. 2)

just "stuck there," he said,
but residents felt they had
more in common with Tular
osa than with Alamogordo.

Another advantage ofthe
new district is Underwood, or
any future representative,
will represent the actual
county seat. In the past,
Underwood's district
included Ruidoso and Artesi
a, neither a county seat.

"I'm looking forward to
the opportunity to represent
and work with the county
clerk's office and the judges,"
Underwood said.

He considers the new dis
ttict good for the whole area.
Being indigenous to the area
(he was raised in Las Cruces)

'. Underwood thinks he can
hear problems of his consti-

all matters affecting lives- .
tock grazing on public lands.
The board also will oversee
protection and recovery of all
federal and state listed
threatened or endangef.ed
species; to ltdvise the ciJln
mission of federal and state
land and wildlife manage
ment and enforcement agen
cies shall coordinate with
that committee on all mat
ters regarding wildlife.

Before consideration of
the proposed ordinance on
the land use policy, commis
sioners considered ~nd

approved the proposed ordi
nance which establishes the
agriculture advisory board.
The board consists of five
representatives, three
directly involved in agricul
ture and two in secondary
agriculture services. The
ordinance originally
required written nomina
tions for the board will be
requested by publication.
Each representative is to
come from each of the five
commission districts to be
established next year. ...

However, commission
chairman Stirling Spencer
did not want to wait to take
written nomination, and
amended the ordinance- to
allow immediate appoint
ments initially. When the
five-man commission comes
into office, the appointments
will be made by written nom
inations. Also, commission
ers amended the ordinance to

trict which included part; of
Socorro and Sierra Coun.es.

House District 56 will
include all ofLincoln Co~ty,
Precinct 104 in Chaves
County,~ Mescalero A-pa
che Reserv8tiQ.p, Tularosa
and La Luz. . ~

Underwood~ said during
the special session he
requested Lincoln CounW be
placed all in the same ,rep
resentative district. After
talking with tribal mem6ers
and residents in Tularosa
and La Luz, he also
requested those communi
ties be placed in the district
with Lincoln County. Under
wood said many in the Tular
osa area feel very connected
to the Hondo Valley, and he
also thought the tribe and
Lincoln County were very
interconnected. La Luz was

By DORIS CHERRY

Land
panel

What worked for Catron
County may not necessarily
work for Lincoln County.

During a public hearing
at the county commission
meeting Tuesday. commis
sioner Bill Elliott expressed
skepticism in the proposed
ordinance which establishes
an interim land use policy for
the county. The 'focus of the
interim policy is to require
federal agencies to coordi
nate with and inform the
county commission of any
plans for public lands in Lin
coln County before the plans
are implemented. During
discussion it was revealed
the interim plan was taken
verbatim from the Catron
County plan, with only the
name of the county changed.

Although the intent of
the policy did not bother
Elliott, it was the other
things, such as archaeologi
cal and hydrological data
bases and water use policies,
which the county must
establish.

"We can't afford the engi
neering," Elliott said.

The interim policy, which
was approved through resol-oa
ution at the last county meet
ing, also provides for estab
lishment of an Agriculture
and Rural Affairs Advisory
Board. The board of five
members will cOdTdinate
with all state and federal
lands managing agencies on

Lincoln County will no
longer be split into different
legislative districts.

State representative
John Underwood stopped by
the Lincoln County Commis
sion meeting Tuesday and
gave a brief report about the
redistricting plans that were
finalized by the legislature
during the recent special
session.

Lincoln County will soon
become part of House Dis
trict 56. No longer will the
county be split into three
separate representative dis
tricts as before, when Ruid
oso and Hondo Valley went
into a district which included
Artesia and parts of Chaves
County; Capitan and Lincoln
were in a district with
Chaves County and Roswell;
and Carrizozo was in the dis-
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RANCH LISTINGS WANTED .
WE HAVE CASH BUYERS

(No Brokers, Please)

In

"VE NEED l.'1"ORE GOOD
RANCHES TO SELL

'.

WE SPECIALIZE IN
FARM AND RANCH PROPERTIES

IN NEW MEXICO and TEXAS

-Fines'l Ste,u,s in. 'Ihe SoU'lhUJeB"I·
Bring. family or friends for breakfast,

~ luncheor dInner.....

'Country Breakfast'
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTEn

S'-Jl'_ th,u Thur~ fi '--'.n to 9 pIn
F.--r. & S'--'l.: b "'...-. to 10 p'n

lI\\,Y. 70 .';t Y I a71:l-'17 17 I H.1JID()SO~ NM--

We Have Sold tlu: FoUo""nd New Mexico
AgricujttJral'l'iri~:

EDDY COUNTY:
Blackwater Ranch. 23.580 Acres

LINCOLN COUNTY:
Hondo River Ranch. 1 .987 Acres
97 Acre Mini-Ranch. 2 houses. 2

TORRANCE COUNTY; .
Lucy Ranch. 49.000 Acres
Austin Ranch. 10,000 Acres

John J. Kirchhoff
REAL ESTATE BROKER

2203 Edgemere Dr. 2810 Sudderth
Plainview. Texas 79072 RuIdoso. NM B8345
806-293-7542 505-257-4648
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ALL JACKETS & VESTS 20% off
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plan arose from that prop- Co. requested additional the county had no rights of ask voten to apPrOve conti~
osed exchange.' time because oiFeVised. bUl- w~.andtheeout1ty'81nabi1i- nuance ofthe·4.26 mJ1ls for .....

The policy also addresses gUage to the ordinani:8. ty to comply to costly. sb'in- maintenance and operation
water resources to protee:t agreed to by all parties. was gent regulations such as or th~ county-owned
existing water rights. and received. only two days before :arehaeolcgica1 studies. . hospitals.
uses, develop water markets the meeting.' Discussion • notified county road * heard' that the new
and\ what Elliott worried about the franchise ordi- manager Bill Cupit to drop countyroad map iB nearcOm
most abbut, the process for nances which propose to all fanner agreements with pletion and will include only·
establishing a geologic. marge a· two-percent fee for the U.S. Forest Service. for existingroilds, color coded to
hydrologic and biological use 9f county rights of way road maintenance to clean designatetb.e quality. and
data based within the coun- and other regulations. have the record and maintain any ownership.
ty. DrUling info,nnation, to be underway fur at least present agreemen~. until a * approved contract for
water well testing infonna- four months and have entail. new agreement suita){Je. to services &om White'Moun
tion. flood prone ihfonnation. ed several meetings with .both. county and forefst Sel"- tain,S.e~ and Rescue, Inc.
riparian vegetation informa- utility companies. Utility vice which will be renewable' '" 'fet gubJic:' hearings m
'lion must be aequired. Ripa-'" companies will be given one annually is approved.·. the Oct. 22rneetingtocOnsid-.
rian management plans· mqre chance tohash out their .. '" lifteda"'red-tag"aftida- er,amendments to ordinance.
shall be developed in coordi- ideas at a meeting at TCltas vit from - Deer Park Woods, establishing Various county
nation with landowners, New Mexico Power Co. in Unit6subdivisionintheAlto boards- to reflect. the voter
ranchers and the appropri- Ruidoso later this month. area. to allow the sell Df the registration and residency
ate state and federal ComJllis.sioner Elliott said if lots by individual land own- r$Juirements.· .
agencies. , \ the attorneys for the compa- ers. . "hem:d' a request,.ft'ojn

Livestock. grazing and nies'andthecounflyattorney' *' approved a reqbest to Barbsl'aandPaulW8Jltbrook
other agricultural practices don't settle the points ofdis- .( plaoe the .Lincoln' County .. to enact an Ordinance prohi~

are also addressed as are agreementsoon. the commis- Mectical ~~~_~lp!!y_ol1 JJJIiinLPit BD1l dogs in~.the-
timber "and woodproduets. sion will. the November 1992 ballot to county. (B~ related article.) ..~
The policy will promote the • heard from Saundra
continuation ora sustainable- Allen. district manager for
wood product industry. Min- the Bureau ofLand:Manage
eral resources development ment office in Roswell. who
is promoted also by support acknowledged the informal
of the. 1872 Mining Law. 'letter submitted by the coun-

Under the section on ty commission listing con
endangered. species the poli- cerns about the proposed
cy states no additional wil- land exChange on the Rio

. denless areas shall be desig- BonitO. Allen said'BLM wm
nated in Lincoln County. return a response within the

Commissioner Monroy next ffi'W days. including a
Montes shin was skeptical. written com:rnibnent to not

not have the same amount of Although he acknowledged change the management
work put into it as the rep- the intent of the ordinance is plans for the proposed Rio
resentative districts: to protect Lincoln.County, he ·Bonito lands in the manage-

Ali for the U.S. Congress. wanted it simplified. because ment regulations in the
Albuquerque was not split as the citizens are "over regu- Resource Management Plan.
first predicted for the rep- lated as it is." BLM will attendthe Oct. 22
resentative district. Two Elliott propos~ a work~ cOlJlmission meeting to
pueblos Isleta and Canoncito shop with the advisory board further respond.
were put with Mescalero to "iron this out." He thought • directed the Rqad
Apache Tribe•. which Unaer* the lan!i use policy was a very Review Committee to view a
wood thou~ht was a good important document, but road in Paradise Canyon
id.ea. Also the redistricting needed some discllssion. Subdivision for a recOllimen
took some automatic heavy Hays supported the docu~ dation to a request to close
Democrat votes away from ment as a means of address- the road made by Steve
Bill Richardson. The auto~ iog problems. Morgan.
matic Republican vOtes for Spencer agreed on the • denied a request by
Joe Skeen also were split, as need for a workshop but Richard Thorp to 01-80 a half
the southern band of the remained the policy is an mile of Forest Service Rei.
state including Las Cruces interim form:at as directed by nearNogal Lake turnoff. The
and Deming area were put the endangered species act countyplanstomeetwiththe
into the district which Skeen fund. Forest Service to work out a'

-represents. ." With 45 percent of the cooperative agreement for
Although the south has land in Lincoln County being work on priority roads.

been thought of as republi- either federal or state. Thorp's request wilrbe cOn
can, democrats out number Spencer wholly supported sidered at that time.
the republicans, Underwood the land use policy. because • approved sending the
said. Howevr. many of those he thinks plans by those Road Review Committee to
d.emocrats are very agencies are an aerosion of make recommendation on a
conservative. private rights. which weaken request to add an access road

Overall, Underwood the Constitution," into the county road. mainte-
thought the Congressional Hays also supported the nance program, after the
redistricting will be good for policy because either the TOad review request form is
both parties. because the county commi$sion controls submitted
new districts will not mean what is done with land with- * granted pennission to
automatic re-election for in the county or the federal Nancy Duley to install a tern
incumbents. For example he agencies willdoitforthem."1 porary unlocked gate on a
told of how Eric Benla is think you're more quaJified county road with limited
planning to run against to detennine how to use the traffic to keep cattle from
Richardson. Congressional land than the federal agen- crossing the old cattle guard
representatives have no resi- cies," Hays said_ on that road. ·Duley spoke
dency requirements like By Supreme Court rul* with all land owners along
state politicos. ing, any federal or state the road. who had no prob-

"Everybody wi)] have to agency violating their own lems with the gate.
roll up their sleeves and get mandates of maintaining " nUected the state high
to work," he said economic stability. can be way co-op project to upgrade

Regardless of who runs, tried in district court. not fed- Cora Dutton Road, because a
Underwood said voters eral. So any land uses in portion of the road crosses
should make sure the rep- place will have first priority. forest service lands to which
resentative listens to the Near the end of discus-
constituents. sion about the ordinance

All redistricting had to making the land use p()licy
conform to rules set by the law. EHiott worried the COl1O
justice deP!'rtm.ent; ~, win hayt! to CTe"\te a posi~

..'-,--'" Lincoln County attorney ticm fb1 d pllii'i'iilng cer.
Robert Beauyais asked if '"Or is that what the free
Lincoln County can now fPr- board is al1 about?" he asked.
malize its five commission There were no comments
disbict plan. since the coun- from anymember ofthe audi
ty is in one house and sena" enoo but Hays. Commission
tonal district and the five en passed the ordinance
commission districts win not estabJishingthe interim land
cross any of those lines. use policy unanimously. A
Underwood said the countY's workshop ,with the new
plan can proceed then ere- boatel, county attorney and
dited county clerk Martha commissioners will be sche
Proctor for her "marvelous duled during the Oct. 22
job" with the redistricting_ meetin~

The legislature In fother business
applauded Proctor and Lin- commitisioners:
cOIn County for being on top .. awarded a bid to
of the redistricting.... heerd replace tile, roof of the Ft.
nothing but good up there Stanton-lF'ire House to Lone
(Santa Fe)." Underwood Mountain Construction of
said. Bosque Panns for $4.460.-

Proctor tJ>anked Ullder- • pwarded the cilhtnlct
wood for getting her ideas for two-way radio communi
presented during the cation maintenance service
session. to Linooln Communications

Underwood ended his in Ruidoso.
report by temnl' the commis- '" granted a 30-da,yconti
sioners and Proctor to start; nuance ora the propttsed onU
operating as though he is nances for utility &anchis.
their representative. - agreements with ZiaGaB Co.,
. 'Tve been doing that all Capitan..carrizozo Natural
along," Pro~ said. Gas Co. and Li~lnCabJevi·

",}pst don t ruil against sion. Attorneys for Ita lll'ld
me" UnderwoQd laughed. Texas..New Mexico Power

_.....853-4871

FISH FARM
FITTSTOWN, OK 74842

Assorted

TONY'S PIZZAS
2 for $4.00

UNTIL THE END OF OCTOBER

Now lathe time for ~IIStocking Hybrid Bluegill. Ftorld,g
Hybrid B.... Channel C.tfleh. Fathead Minnows. Triploid
Graae carp. Black Crappl••

The HybrId Bluegill will REACH the weight 0' 2 112 to 3

MAYOR VICTOR ALONSO welcomes the group ~hichgathered atth~site of the RUidoso Civic
Center Saturday morning. for the ground breaking ceremony. Councillor J.D. James, right of
Alonso,. told the group of how the project idea started with the Economic Development Commit- .
tee du~tng the, term ~f Mayor George White, continued with MayOf Lloyd Davis and is now·
beco"!1lng reahty ~unl1g Alonso's term. Councillors Jess Stinson, who also served during tlie
pJanning stages with James, Ron Andrews. Barbara Duff and Pat Espinosa also spoke briefly.
Duff. Ch.allenged local business people to contribute to a fund in honor of George Seeley to buy
furnishings for the new center scheduled loopen in Spring 1992. After the welcome, councillors
and manager Ron Wicker donned their hard hats, tOOk up their shovels and broke the hard
ground of the civic center site.

We furnlah yOW' H.ullng Containers. W. gusrame. 11_
dellv.ry.

SUppile-Fiah F.ed..... Turtle Trepe, Liquid Fertilizer,
COm.....ralBl Flah cag'" BUg.Llghi F.edere.

Dellvety will b. wedDeaday. OCtober 9, at the time.
1Iet8d for the following town. .nd location..

AlAMOGORDO: Slndll'" • D8n18y Feed a Nuf'S8ry
7:30:. 8:30 BITl_ _ ~ 437-3820

CARRIZOZO: Ranchers True Value
10:00 - 11:00 am ,._ _ 648-2212

HONDO: lumwaD Welding ,. Repair
12:00 - 1:OD pm : , ..

ROSWElL: E.G.P. ServIces Inc.
2:30 - 3:30 pm............................................. ...622-8261

HAGERMAN: C & M Feed and seed
4:30 " 5:30 pm _ _." 752-3135·

""No Trip~ Grass Carp Without Pennils"
CaD your Iocsl Feed SIOn;I to plSC9 your order

or ClIO 4OS/777122DR Toll FrtH# 1-1HHJ-433-R95D.
Fishery conaullant __lIsbl_.

&pHial Dell~. on large pond_ .nd r.ke orde....

,...

DUNN'S
P.O. Box 85

- ---- - --- --- --
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tuents better tqan someone As for the senate redis
from Truth or Consequences. tricting, there wil1 be 42

The new district has a senators, although Under
good mixture ofrninority vot- wood as well as others
ers also. Underwood said. pushed for a one senator per 
Samething the legislature county proportion. However,
tried hard to do was not to the state supreme court
"crack or pack" minority rep- ruled that would violate the
resentation with the new one perSon one voj;e princi
redistricting plans. Last pal. So now the senatorial
redistricting 10 years ago districts consist ofareas witlh
split the Navajo reservation, populations of about 36,000.
Underwood said, which dis- Lincoln County will be
~nfranchised many of the kept as a unit within the
Navajo voters. The new senatorial district shared
redistricting plan provides with DeBaca (county seat Ft.
fBir representation for an Sumner). Guadalupe (Santa
voters, he added. Rosal and part ofSan Miguel

"The House did a wonder- (Las Vegas) counties. The
fuljob,"1Tnderwoodnoted In area-is now represented by
the last hours, it made a Pete Campos of Santa Rosa,
political move to make sure in his first tenn. Underwood
no minority incumbents has invited Campos to come
were pitted against other to Lincoln County to meet
incumbents. But the 16 per- - with the voters here.
cent growth along the Rio The bad news about the
Grande corridor has created new senate district is its lar
districts which will combine ger size, which will require
representative _seats in the Lincoln County voters to
next ejection. keep in good contact with the

Lincoln County will be senator. Also the 'district is
well served, he said. with an not the population core of
opportunity to get himselfor senatorial districts, with less
someone else. However, control in the legislature,
Underwood urged voters to Underwood added.
make sure the new district's "lfeelthere are real prob
representative is responsive lems in the senatorial plan,"
to the people. he said.

"If you have someone Because of this. Under-
from the area it will be easier wood predicted the justice
to have confidence in that department will reject the
person," Underwood said. senatorial plan. The plan did
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GlmEN
BELL.·PEPnRS. .

~4/99¢'
~ONB-IN

ROVl'ffi STEAK

LB.~ $18~
•

•

DOl 11I0010, SLiCEII .: .•
P&ACSEs " IS_lEa, 79

DelMo"to ASST.' . .. ,
Pl~ 15~ 'llzJE8. 69·

,0," f~.. : : ' .$ G9
CORN ON COB.......,•..4I!AFIS 1.·
, . - ' , .' .

011' MOhta. FRUIT
·COCB:TAIL , ,'~~~iI!!~t--1

lIel Monto, ~DLS. . ' S 19
RAISINS , I6oO%J£& . ·1
. . t' •

"MY" 01'8 Beau:lySalon
ppen :Friday and Satul\layl' '.

'. 8:00 a.m. to 5:0P p;m.
.Call ::648-2811 0," '648~2964

DANCE·
At the 4,-WINDSLOUNoE
~ Sat., Oct. 5 .,... 9 .pAn. 'to', a.m.

Music b:" Pow,,~. Glick
, *~****~****.************** ".

. . ' '.'

"~n~'~c.;.i\tY: ~._n. ......_,..~.~.;~,"b. $; 'iSQ1~PAGe." ,,,," ,:' ',>/"
, ' "_" '"'''' J", ,',' .' , " ','" 'r,-" : ••~._, '_'

•

"

Dol ~.... S1EW$l· ' •.
'tOlIJATOss 14.s.otJE•. 69

JlJax;llIAW' .., . 8189,
Dl!lT£RGENT .......:l2·OtJEa. ,

_t_

Aj... DisH ". '. 8 . 19
ugum , 22."",EJl. .1

llIIl 1,(0"10 ..' . . .
'mtwlH.~.•...:~.iS'OZJEa.2/97·

llilllladlllo, T0M410 " ' •
Si:\UCE &OtJl!l!. 4/89

w~_C_.....

, 2/"''''14'OZ.~... ·, . ,69" ..

" ASST:
. COCACOL.\

. $ 79
....lL CAl!s.. 1 .'
J ; _ p - • -; .. 1-1 I ; 7 .

t
,

.' "

~
,

". . .. •

. I

• .. ••' ':(ContlnUed from P; 1)..

'-':'-'.:", ,
'._,//'_ i' • ',',: >•. "., ,
J>~••

"RUJDOSO$TATE BANK
" '-, ,.C· .,'

) ..-".,.....
, ,..' ,': '~- 'i

".
",,,~,,i ',,'

~,
.' ,-

•

•

r

I
I

",

,

J
i

, 1.-_.,....,.;..;.._.......-.;..__-....--...,.......,..------...------'
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BATHROOM
-nSSUE

.'. 99¢
~:g~~ .........

•

, " . '...... .
$Vl.VAlIlA li!QF1 WHite

.. . LIGHT aUlBS' "
aft 1$'" 1110 W__"-,:. .'. . '. 99r¢'. .. ,

.~ ·""~CK ...."......;.....~.u•••••~~••• , ,".'
, .

\ .
"

\
I . UQQ~Jn COUnt; ._.~~~.,;" •',~~•.1"t~PA.:; ",:."

. Sc~ooi :Lun"-;:iJ'Menu '",'
'. f • ... ,', •• ' .' . .• ,

. r OCTOBER,

"

" .

59(t

GOLDEiIl IlAKE

SAilDMaI'••EA.
.111\ lB. LOA!' .

~~E:::"N ,I

'. BIl4WNY
PAPER
TOWELS
JUMBO ~OLl

. fIllT6-IAY_nos
CHIPS

. s. 99' . . "",·8·"C.. ·, '. ',' .. .,
, , . . ,~'. , '. . - , . ,

',; SAlISA'''&'IS~UI' .~C' ..;;!!~'
, -All. WlEj'ABtl SIKlmNlllCl. '. . .$229. r'fit. aAG .
CI'SCO , : 3lB.~

APPLECl•••: "d'c.
. FOLGER'S, CO'FEE ',

, .

JbID..I.... ..... , .. '. :" • '$'19~' ".
A&dO tll1~. " '"

~ .
'''~f:''lC~, ~.";...~........~~....~.......~ ,". .',"

" I ' ...LAUNQRV 'DETERGENt,'
, .' $UflF: ' .' . " '., $1·7Ei

.,ao..GUHCl'......"~••~o.".~..:",, ......_ .......~_. " ,:.

;~ .. , .
'.' ,

.;.., .~,

..

•

. .

."
sOCORltO+Tho Socorro

~ivestock Market, is n~w
underth'eownersbipofJ..arry .
Dean. well~)atown in'Lincoln

· County., . .'
~Isr.JVO<>lfIy sale doY . '.

Is' on Thuredl\Y. .
DeAil. who .aid re$ponse

was liood to hie' first sale·em .
S~a&. 'lUlIJounooS"two ape-,
eial ""If and yearn,,&, .al...
They will be on Oct. 24 and
Nov. 7. . . '

Call'835·2400 to· report
y.our cObsigilm.nt$ ,early.
says DePD, "'so we can adller
the "rid get buyers'
tesponse.Ii

The auctivn barn is
located .live mil.e north of
SoCOrro on 126 - tat<. tbe
Llmililr Exit.

Satee on Thursdi\Y8 start
.at 11 a.m.

·· Larry Dean '.
at. Socorro
sto.ck JIlarket·

.
Fellowship
organized
in Corona'

•

'. .

.
. MONDAY, OCT. '1 ' '

. . -Capitan Ob";"l>er of Commerce ",••ts at 11:30 .
·'a.m.,lat",Sinokey SeQI' RestaUftlnt. '. '
. _Th"Ropublil:iln Pai'i;y ofLiJu:01DCOunty willbave.
!ts'J!O!'th1Y"Fir.tMon!1eY"III••tiilgat.6p.m.atOarr>zo

·.~RuidoeoMl\YOr VieW- Alon.o will bo ,thO' gu••t
sp~r, The p"",lie ie in,,;tecl, For in_alion can
.33'0-4060.. , .

·TVEsbAv, OCT. S'
-NA1IFJ;:; tbeNelional A••ol:iation ofRetited l\)d·

eral Worken~Meets at 10 "m. at &.Boh·s in Ruidoso...
Attomey Don Dutton wllI}lr01Iide tboprogrum. Vllitors
welC01Tie.· . ,

"---Carrit;ozoChamberofCommet'eemeetsatnoonat
Zia Senioi' 'Oitizens' Center. Business includes election
otoIl'lo'" and diibibtitlon.oftbe Fred Oha.rezbooklet. .

'. Metnbers are: eJ:Icoumged to attend.

•

'"

, ' SA'l'VRbAl: oct 6 . .. . ..
-T;.}nity Illte ·will bl> op.n 1;0 the Pl'blie. 40•••• 1;0

tb~ eite ie"availeb)', by ,,-van from A1Ol1logor<!o or
<>p.n·hours tl)rougb tb. Stallion'Gate, Th. -l\I"",ogor<!l>

· toU'r deplU'lstrom tl"iOtaro ClJunty Fair Gtounl!§;p....k'
;ng lot in AIOl1loSor<lo at 8 a,m. Th. t.c>1!". will .~ter
tbroU!l'b tb.Tu1aroei>Uata at8:30 a.1II. arri-.atTl'inity
Silo ebout 10 /LIlI: and. depart Trinity Site. at 1 P.III,

'TM...·:wbo wi.h '1;0 $llIlonger lnay "'lit tbt:owlh th.
8telli.on.Gate,The Stalliori Gate....tran..i.llp.nl'rotn 9
.a,III, to ~ p.lII. Visitors will"!>. allDwed tel enter qne.; .

· ,oarted anytim. during these bou"" Th•.lltalJlOn getei. '
54111i1e.~..tofC""";""'o onHlgbwl\Y31lO.Visitors will
be a1loWed toexitanYtimeby""Inll·this gelo.Tten.p.....

, talion tothu"toredMeDonaldi'anchhou.e'ovilibe pro.
";dedbyth.U.s.~_tbeTl'in;~Siloparkinglo~
There i.no cIIm:geferthe tour ofTl'inity Site andre.or
·1Iation. /l!;f! nilt,reqnlred. For further intormatlon .,..II

·'..'t1lil'AJaiilO8'Otdo'Ob-lJ......,Cl!mlll...."at 43~,elto..,.
.1·8~'9ll94: . . . . ,

. ,SVNDAY, OCT. /I .. ,
-Chapll\ill:W.,W. ll:liyee will epeak at Carrb<ozo

ColnlllunltyObutCbat13thandCA"..at 11e.m. Every.
one is welcOme. . '.' .. ~ . . . . '
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"Come 'in'. . '. ", ,~:.. - "

"'a'n'.j,',: '" '.... ." u~ '". '.,:
,. " .
"

see,us!

•
"
, .

•

Good Hearing Care Can
Be Found Ril:!ht Here In Alamogordo

We offer' fast, friendly
and

courteous, service!'

LUNCH SPE.¢IALS "f., .-.m 'tOo .2 pm
--_.... """.25 ~

MONl Hoi ADaSI seet t 1'LI'iES: .Hamburger Stea!C I, Wt:P: HOI Steak Sand.
mt.iRS: Sll~ Fry.li Rite 'FRI: Ch" .Frlf1d Slllak .

~ 'Bar. Col'. or Tea

. '

. " ,"

C&LLuinber'
& Supply ,Inc.,,
, J>hi>M

878-4488
P.O. BOX .9

Ruidoso DOwns,-NM '
c. L' 'I!ONliS WRIGHT'
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'I'Ol.' Oll' ..
'1'BlI t1NB
aeg~lar :
$7$9$$
SPECIAL.

. $599.99
" " ' .., ' .

,
, .

,.: '

, .

. .

SlElUa.d37. Ligb:f:£c>O"f;. , .
J:NS~OE AGENCY

UFE - ANNUITlllis - MEDICARE an.d CANCER
SUPPLEMENTS .. FARM &. RANcH _ AUTO .. HOME·

&<tNDy LIBHTPOOP .ENS.
ROSWELL. NE.W. MEXico 88201

Ph... 625-03'77'

..,'

Hi~ ·QUAU'rv ... EFFlC(ENf .$ERv&OS • GoinEN AULe
COSMESI~ FRA.M~ FlrnN~ ... i4-4 YeARS :eXPi;AfEN~

.~ I'RARE Ol'tlCAL·
rmCnpt_ )/'11/-'/ • RepoIno • At!l..........

:vINCE .8YEARNS• .f.N.AD. •• No. UI'\ki1ll
[~ta+OZrO. ~H".~.

,. .. "

,

..,

"

,

. :

"

.investmen·ts·.

,

., ~

McCrelg~t' j~n~~rfl bounty Extention Ho~e ec»nQl)'llSt

I

.

. .. .

by Betty

:Insulution
.: [

..

,

8'18~'
. .' - '

,

• OPell ~~IIq)llgfv4<Wee.b
• ?,O/III~q)lIItl1g

• fJufq SulWl S;ftq1lA\' 5AeRllee

41& CtAbaU
Ca.t-lJo;o•.Af~. BB.901

648~9994 •

· ..
Ovrh81 BAlI & GULL

,., .
•

...~

., ..

l=\uu::>O$OauSJ~S
~VICI3:Se~E;;~

, '

.

. .

.(;t::IpitOh ·l)Iews·
-,.' .' " '. <'

'iii"·
•...S~~ ~ Fax -,OlJ\c::ll. copt,", .. BuIlt Mi!IIing ... tfOtaJy

. '" ·d'$~e"T~lor. .'
'1(10 Mect'll'!m :Dr. ..,... ~ra. Plaza

·(5015)257~ I tf:u!cilQsc;'IJ. NM: 4834& 'I. Fa~ (5PS)·.257~:J1

.
V.B~~.. "

...l/'Wl..C1lfeCI"'.%i!....
. .

. ..

. ·m><u..I'lI..'1I~ €or'
.~ ....>l•..

oAAl,..1. Co>I<•• .h"'..
, gu~to • .

,',. . ','.' SHNPS:" J9.I$1$ .' ,

'1'ER$~'f1ARKs &ASSOCIATES, INC,
··VOU~ C:OMPl;ETE' :RSAL1ORO

"

Thorn4lJ W. Jie-eet. Broker/Owner.' .'
• r' Atttc insulation remains For older .homes, il new rapidly, homeowners should13Q9l Sudderth .. "AUld.OSo. NM' 88345

Ph. (GOS) 257..7373 ; One ofthe Jnost cost--emeient . aluminWQ ',and glass stann inSpect th-eir' furnaces to
...---...........:;...~~...;;;;-:.;:,--.,......-..... investments yb"~1I)~eto Window ~ay cost' $Sfi.,45. ensure they 'can' keep the

.. .l"educe 'YQur hom,,"s "fuel Althoughstonn windowse8n home wanD attlteleast cost.
casts. InsUlation require,s a be a goodllong~terttl invest- When -yOUr fUm.ace is in top
large, initial inv:estment, but mentin the hons.., the lame .w.orkmg ctJndition~ it oper..
offer.s.ubiltantialberiefitsl1'l. amoUnt of ~Jjy can be· ateS, mute effieiently and.
~n~ conservation.. sllved by seasonal ulle of an' helps you manage your ener

Each type or insp.lation intei:ior plasti, storm win.. W donars.
materials has a different R.. dowyou ean install yourself. There are seveTal steps .
value. 'The R-value i§ the . The- procedure invo]V6. you can tbke to prepare yonr r....- .......-----~-----.......;-......
material's ability to resist applying dotiblft.stick.tape to furnace for winter: ..
heat transfer. lfthe~s-plen.. the window trim or wall to· • Open the furnace to
ty ofroom for insulation, the hold' 'the plast'lc in place. . tlie air" duets if it was closed
primary consideration is the. Then press s' slightly o\1er~ iOW during the evamtive
'costperR. Ifspaceis limited, sb:ed Piece of .heat-shnnk cooling season.'
,itmayb~neees9arytousethe plasticagainstthetapewith-· .• Have your furnace .
matfnilil with the higher R 'OUt stretching. Use'a hair checked once a ;y'eJii* by a

~ (50S) 8'78-....752 value per inch. ' ~to heat the ~la!ltieand' home-heab"ng prot$Ssional~ ,

A R·ICA OXYGEN CO INC When insulating, be sure cause it to $brink. The heat- • Change or clean yourME N ,.' loprotectthein.u]atlon&om shrinIring eUmlnates all the furliac. filter .very' two
135 Hwy. 70 ii'ast In RuidOSO , moisture with. a vap.or ban'iw wrinkles and leaves a clear, months. l-------VAWABLE COUPON------"

P.O. Box 3SS7 H.S. er and adequate ventilation. taut, interior storm 'window • Check air return •••vms·
Taro" Hom"." LaWn ~ulpm.nt Thev.aporbmtershouldbe thatoanbel"en1ovedinthe registers for dust' and.......... .Weinstan..new~rantfled.

...__.'1';._;,;,:.-....."!;."*...;.'.'--_.n."'_oo....ir••r_R••.;p...a.i.r__,;,.......-11 in1 .the warm: side ofthe wall ,.pring. ' " . b]oc~age. brake padsors nes -
.. " or ceiling. If the' area being, .' These:. JNttE!'rials come • Keep the vent stack 2 $6595 .Resudacedro~soI'rotors 5~

insulated has limited space . already pilCRaged to eov,er clear -of ob$tructions sO eat'- i! .... • Inspect front grease seals .
between the ceiling and roof, .one rnndow or,8 number of' bQn dioxide"and water vapor c:s REG. $74.95 • Inspect front Wheelbe~

. b~ caNf'ut the air flow isn·t Windows~The kits.are avail- can escape. < ~ I>BftAXLBMOSTCARS .• Road test )"our~ . . ~ .
. 'restricted flCl'aBl!tthe outside abltHlt most bottle imPt:Ove--' • ;Oil your blower and; < ANDLfGHTTRtl~KS m·

·ofthe ilisulatlon.lfthe.b.~u. - cent..... lIiutqr end Cheek the blower :l FRE·E'.BRAKE·· .I·N'SPECTION . i
latlun ....notbreath•• it lIiay.. 'l'heiliteri~ptastic Wiu- b.lta. . ,. "

=t:r:t:c::S1:t~~: ,~~c:::';1~~,:~:=, .are~O~b:ebtwt~~ fue:n~ 'I", . 1nt:1::e~ttil;~:;:e~~~~:::~g~1l5~t~~~:C:l;:~':al '~. ,.
toting·valu... , .. siil.,.incetl!llYelilriihate.the tore or draperi.s, ' . I_~t;=~~~~~=~~~~=~:;:;::;::~

" i'Oet for n"'1. and. tho noil 'l'h.u, Gte up the i\lrnacer . '. " " I
"S'l'ORM .Wll!iilGWS .. hole! t)ult are .Iell; .()U tha to b••u~ it operatos proper. .i§ . . ECI\IlOU''''.?F.M

L
. .eIZRER ~. ~'i\".lIiany 0/" an<I il

Ify.......t.oItUlll'f.ra way hous.. a.l\lr. .In.~lling !y. A bl"u.tlpped tlalli. Oli 0 § .... liJlh\ trUcks !I
to ,reduce winter heating. int.etio:r ·8~.·.witl.Ci(iwsl gall.p'ltrilriru:Ucatesc0111plet& 8' $' " 95 • Famous Mkhis quality 8
".te. Withou't • big inv.lit- however. ch.Ck the ell'ects or· ...d ..mol.nt ••mbustloli. A .. . .. ~~Aii.ED . • II"''''SU,""'''''''''.: 11·
ritenl, interior pl••tie stoml th.· doublio'l<tioktjp. on dlellow·Oame may b." .ign ill· NOBODY....11.E.A..YS·MIDAS .413..N. MaIn li~
wlndowsmayb.the'ansWcr....Willi. lUld.wollCiWoik.. th;itth~i\lrn ....n.edscl.en· l! OSWSL';' NM

.. '. Wilid.·wa "'"k.e.•;"p', " Othe" typ"'.FlnteriOl' "irill(lrl!i"'intokea<llusbltl.nt,· i1 R .622<018' I
.~twioon~if4Il'P"".nt~t)uI· St.•riO Windows lll'i!al.o .tr·the. btn1ier .ilatne i•. L"""'!'_-l .

. ·loiterior '_11 area II' tIlolit . avalh'hl., Shop. " ...un Il, afl'ioo!"d by 1\ draft when th.· '"'
. hOltie~.· lillilc.4..sll!gli>o· and, ,·~lif~..e ;you ",ak. your "l..·olrcutittilig hIe"'•• ·I~
doubl..gltl2Od.wlndows have seleetlon. . tUi'l\.rl Qtl, it i'Ould indi...t04

. .• low:1!t6llt.tlol\ '~u:o> the .•.•;0· -.'~~.;;.".... 1IItllJlliri>ri.lelilt>b.tween the .
aln01itltof,h8llt 10000t1itolllll> * ,.* ~·U"""~""" .•brithUlitloit.cti"",bou1\dthit ..
tliellt..m b'" ~.ii<\'" >.. Wilih Wll\t!Ir .onting "p h.~il4.,;jo;,,"""II\t;on"l'stem.
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'I'rInlty U.dted lif_ Cb1U'Cll

THO/ofAS C. BROOM, paslOr . .
1000 D. Ave.• 848·2893 (church):

SOliday Schl»J "' ", " 10:00.. am
Worship S.Nic l1:00 am
Special M.etings: TrlniIYWom.)1 meet •
third Thursday .vety monih. '. .
M4thodlst M.n meet lOr btOllldast tWJMY
SllCOhd Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

Cburch of Cbrlst /

.'

'.

",, ,

,,'

•

. . ,: ..

•

,..'

, ,
santa RIt. catbollb Cb1U'Cll .

EDWIN GRIFFITH. pastor
213 .Birch.. 648-2853

Mass I ·.".···••••••••, l1:00 am-,
• SafllrdaY· ·..• • /' J.'r'\tldpated

Sunday M.SJ." "•• 7:M.pm Satutday.·

ca........~Q co......lUJIty Cb1U'Cll (AlG)

JOIjNIE L JOHNSON. paslOr .
• Corn.r of CAve. & Thlrt••nth. 6411{!186

Sunday Sc:hooL ; ~•••••10:00 am
Worship·SelVice~ 1.1':00 am
Thursdaji Bibl. Sludy." " 7:00 pm

• " " . ,
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• \ ,~. *, "
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a:....sldit N""" "'eKI~
,1:1 1·Yoar~'

1:1 2·Yea, $,47
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SUBSCRIPTION RA TES

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
P.O. Drawer 459 ~

CARRIZOZO, NeW MeXICCJ 88301
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BYRON BAKER. - .

. ,

ServiceEfforByron Baker,
59" of Camzozowereheld
Wednesday at 3 p.m: in the
CarTizozo.tTnlted ~ethQ~st
a.burch with' the Rev. Tou(
Broom, pastor of the chUrch.
officfating., . .

Burialwas atWhiteOtiks
,' Cemetery in White' .Q~~s.!

. Mr. Baker died Safurday'
in Albuquer-que. '.
:: He was ;bom

2tP"'Oct. 3 & '10

"

FOR aALE: Lot 4, Block 5,
SUD Valleyt ~lto, N.M. 150 ft.
frontage, $9,000.00 negoti
able. Lee at.648·287l after 5"
p.m.' ~

. '\

. ,00 '

SEAtED BID SALE'

.' :

. ,AN Ol1,TS/fANDINQ'
HOMESITE' Almost •'14

FOR S~E---3.12 acres, acres eightmiles from; Oar
Nogal Canyon, 1 mile ft~m ri~ozo..Has well,- ' septic,
Nogal~ 22-foot trailer: w~ter -:'electri,c hookups, fenced,
storage tank with water.'well ' Cross fe~cedj small baJ1l1"and
and fenced. For more infoi'~ a.bout .20 fruit trees., You
mation, call (915) 565-'7965. couldtnoveamobileinandbe

. tfn-Aug. 22 . hooked up in one day. 'C~1l
'\' ' .- Ohuck at The Ro~inger

Company, 648-29d6;
2te:Oct. 3.& 10.,STARR NVRsERY

Highway 48·Alto
.' "'. '

Nursery and yard closeout
!'ale. Fl'uittrees, spruce trees
ami other yard trees. AI} .
nursery stock. Also, y~rd.
sale, misc. items.
4tC-Sept. 19, 26; Oct. 3 I$e 10 .

FOR SALE--Fire' woOd,alf:
kinds, gUarantee a full corli
Call 648-2870. ." " in

4tc-Sept. 26; Oct. 3, :J,O &; 17 ,A' FEW WEEKS BACK,
. , . Everyone Was looking for a
FOR' SALE: Qgodalfalfa nice home tprentin earriz~

. and' Qat hlty. $3-$4 a bale. ozo. Now we have one that is '

.. Three Rivers Ranch. (505), .the ni(lE!st th'a.t we have ever 4 FOR' SALE: Craftsman:3:5.
, 648-2448; .. oft'eted. 3 BU, ~ BA,carpeted, hp,20 in. blade. Courier e,en-

. tfn,-July U. new paint and remodeled. turlon'CB base station radio'
.' Nice fenced·ya.rd with a.uto'with .. Gold" Line,.I,OoO.watt.

.....................--:.--.......~----- sprinkler system' and· RV: tne~r &.Pal-VCO slider tun- •
:llad·. Shottdistanc~. to school.. ing monitor. 646.2922; . . . '
Oall Cht,wkat The Rominger .' ltc·Oct. ·3

'Oompa.ny, 648':2900.
2tc-Oct~ 3 & 10.

.'

7 . ", . .' .' . '
.' NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRI~G IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

'88 RANGER 4xl
SpOi1Truck

USED CARS

FREE 30 DAY WARRANTYl
FINANCING WliH

ONLY $195 DOWN!

USED 4x4' TRUCKS
'89 F-150 4x4

EXTRA NICE!

'89 TOyOTA T,ERCEL'
Low Miles-Good ~DnDmy

'S5Jeep. 4)(4
4-Door

RENTAL REPURCHASE
'91 TOWN CARS and'

UNCOLN CONTINEN;TALS (7) .
SAVE $10,000

'91 AEROSTAR VANS (1)
SAve $4,000

RUIDOSO
FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY

L.ocally Owned & Operated
On Border 01 RUidoso & RUidoso Downs

378-4400

Fda SALE.-lots 7, 6, 9,ulO,
11, and 12 o.fBlock9ofMoun~
tain View.Addi~ion_ofCamz~
ozo, N.M. (505) 843,,94,04, in
Albuquei"que. Martha,
Sanchez.

3tp-Sept. 19, 26; Oct. 3

FOR SALE: Home and 0"
,acres,'} mile south ofOarriz
ozo. $19,000. Oall 648-29'(8,

. 4tp·Sept. 19; 26; Oct. 3 & 10
. . , D.

WE BUY USED cARS and
Trucks. WHITE SAN:QS
MOTOR CO., 725 B.-White

"" Sands, AlamogO,rdo, NM,
... 437·5221. . .-.
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